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No. 1988-89

AN ACT

HB 212

Authorizinganddirecting theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the Governorand the Departmentof Health, to sellandconveya tractof
land situate in Mount Joy Township, LancasterCounty; authorizing the
releaseof Project 500 restrictions imposedon certain land owned by the
Borough of Royalton, Dauphin County, in return for the imposition of
Project500 restrictionson certain land ownedby theBorough of Royalton;
andauthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,to leaseto theCity of Philadelphia
certainlandssubjecttocertainconditionswithin thebedof theDelawareRiver
in the2ndWardof theCity of Philadelphia.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. LancasterCountytract.
(a) Conveyance.—TheDepartment of General Services, with the

approvalof the Governorand the Departmentof Health, is herebyautho-
rizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant
andconvey, for a considerationof fair marketvalueas determinedby an
independentappraisal,to PaulL. andMurielV. Davisthe following tractof
land situatein Mount Joy Township, LancasterCounty, Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a concretedpipemonument,cornerto landsof Paul L. and
Muriel V. Davis, landsnow or formerlyof S. H. Hertzlerandlandsof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,thenceby lands of said Davis north 36
degrees42 minutes41 secondseast442.43 feet to aconcretedpipemonu-
ment; thenceby lands of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniasouth68
degrees46 minutes46 secondseast69.59feet to a point in the west line of
TownshipRoadNo.310; thenceby said west line of said Township Road
No.310, the following threecourses: (1) south26 degrees01 minute 01
secondwest79.43feet to apoint; (2) south41 degrees03 minutes06 seconds
west303.92feetto apoint; (3) south35 degrees31 minutes00 secondswest
66.72feetto apoint; thenceby landsof thesaidCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vanianorth 65 degrees40 minutes19 secondswest 61.63feetto the pointof
beginning.

Containing0.708acres,moreor less, as shownon a surveypreparedby
EdwardPrall, RegisteredSurveyor,on July 17, 1986.

(b) Easementsand conditions.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunder
andsubjectto all easements,servitudesand rights of others,including, but
not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,
water,electric, sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswellasunderandsubject
to any interest, estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not
appearingof record,for any portion of the landor improvementserected
thereon.
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(c) ApprovaL-—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas provided
by law andshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshallbe
borneby thegrantee.
Section2. DauphinCountytract.

(a) Authorization to releaserestrictions.—Thelanddescribedin subsec-
tion (b) isherebyreleasedfrom anyrestrictionsor encumbranceson thetitle
resultingfrom theprovisionsof the act of January19, 1968 (1967P.L.996,
No.443),knownasTheLandandWaterConservationandReclamationAct,
in exchangefor the imposition of The Land andWater Conservationand
ReclamationAct provisionson landownedby theBoroughof Royaltonand
describedinsubsection(c).

(b) Description of land unrestricted.—Theland to be releasedfrom
restrictionsimposedby TheLand andWaterConservationandReclamation
Act ismoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

Beginningataset re-baratthe northeasterlycornerof the intersectionof
DerryStreet,atthatpointanunimprovedstreethavinganordainedwidthof
50 feetandaproposedcartwayof 34 feet, andDonegalStreet,atthatpoint
an unimprovedstreethavingan ordainedwidth of 50 feet anda proposed
cartwayof 34 feet; thencenorth 26 degrees43 minutes36 secondswest a
distanceof 140.32feet to a point at thecorner of landsof the Boroughof
Royalton knownas lot 47; thencesouth86 degrees43 minutes36 seconds
easta distanceof 263.29feet to a set re-barat the northwesterlycornerof
landsnowor formerly of DanielDupler;thencesouth03 degrees16 minutes
24 secondswestalongsaidlandsof DanielDupleradistanceof 120.40feetto
a set re-barat the southwesterlycorner of saidDupler lands,said re-bar
beingalsoon the northerlyline of Derry Streetaforesaid;thencenorth 87
degrees03 minutes36 secondswest adistanceof 193.13feetto a setre-bar,
theplaceof beginning.

Being aportion of the premiseswhichFrancisJ. WolfgangandKenneth
L. Wolfgang,herhusband,by DeeddatedDecember22, 1978,andrecorded
in the Office of Recorderof Deeds,Dauphin County, Pennsylvania,in
RecordBook 2, Page423,grantedandconveyedto the Boroughof Royal-
ton, saidportionof premisesbeingalsoknownaslotsnos. 298,299, 300and
301.

(c) Descriptionof land restricted.—Theland on which The Land and
Water Conservationand ReclamationAct restrictionsshall be imposedis
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

Tract 1
Beginningat a steel reinforcingbar set at the intersectionof Old Canal

Street,now known as Kerr Avenue,andthe westernrequiredright-of-way
line of StateHighwayRouteNo.407(Section1-A);

Thencefrom the placeof the beginningandalong the northernright-of-
wayline of KerrAvenuethefollowing five coursesanddistances:

(1) north42 degrees27 minutes02 secondswest23.84feettoare-bar;
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(2) north61 degrees57 minutes02 secondswest58.21 feetto are-bar;
(3) north83 degrees05 minutes02secondswest113.35feettoare-bar;
(4) south80degrees24 minutes58secondswest51.06feetto are-bar;
(5) south75 degrees46 minutes56secondswest261.31feettoare-bar;

setonthelegalright-of-wayline of old L.R.407.
Thencealongthe requiredright-of-wayline thefollowing two coursesand

distances:
(1) north07 degrees16 minutes18 secondseast42.00feetto are-bar;
(2) north 82 degrees33 minutes42 secondswest154.76feetto apoint at

thelow watermark of SwataraCreek;
Thencealongsamethefollowing threecoursesanddistances:
(1) north 16 degrees18 minutes11 secondseast269.24feet;
(2) north31 degrees07 minutes47 secondseast167.94feet;
(3) north 52 degrees33 minutes13 secondseast327.65feet to apointon

the westernrequired right-of-way line of State Highway Route No.407
(Section1-A);

Thence along said right-of-way line south 17 degrees52 minutes 14
secondseast681.91feetto asteelreinforcingbar,theplaceofthebeginning.

Being the samepremiseswhich the Kiwanis Club of Middletownby Deed
datedApril 1, 1985, and recordedin the Office of Recorderof Deeds,
DauphinCounty, Pennsylvania,in RecordBook604-238,grantedandcon-
veyedto theBoroughof Royalton.

Tract 2
Beginning at a monumenton the southerlyside of CanalStreet;thence

south10 degrees03 minuteswest along the easterlysideof a private road,
123.55feetto aspike; thencesouth79 degrees50 minuteswest100 feetto a
spike in the easterly line of lands,now or late, of MargaretEllen Kerr
Beckley; thencenorth 12 degrees42 minuteseast97.46feet to aspikein the
southerlyline of CanalStreet;thencealongthe southernline of saidCanal
Street,north 75 degrees50 minuteseast45.51 feetto a spike; thencestill
along the southerlyline of saidCanal Street,south07 degrees40 minutes
east,54.50feetto amonument,theplaceof beginning.

Being the samepremiseswhichKennethP. Dudley andDoris M. Dudley,
his wife, by Deed datedAugust 7, 1984, and recordedin the Office of
Recorderof Deeds,DauphinCounty, Pennsylvania,in RecordBook 526-
252, grantedandconveyedtotheBoroughof Royalton.

(d) Authorization to impose restrictions.—Thefollowing restriction
shallbeaddedto thedeedsfor thelanddescribedin subsection~(c):

“This land is to be used for municipal park, recreationandopen-space
purposesas definedin The Land andWater ConservationandReclama-
tion Act.”
(e) Use of proceeds.—Allproceedsfrom the saleor leaseof the land

describedin subsection(b) shall beutilized by the Boroughof Royaltonfor
developmentof recreationfacilitiesonthelanddescribedin sthsection-(c).
Section3. LandsinDelawareRiver.

(a) Purpose.—TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaowns the lands
within thebedof theDelawareRiver,aportionof whichlandsarelocatedin
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the 2nd Ward of the City of Philadelphia,commonlyknown asPiers#36,
#35, #34, #30 and#28 South.TheCity of Philadelphiadesiresto eliminate
theblight anddeteriorationwhichnow existin this areaandundertakethe
redevelopmentof varioussiteswithin thisareafor the substantialbenefit of
the peopleof the city of Philadelphiaand the surroundingregions.The
Commonwealthhasagreedto assistthe City of Philadelphiain the renewal
of thisareaby leasingaportionof thebedof the DelawareRiverto theCity
of Philadelphiaashereinafterprovided.

(b) Lease.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the concurrence
of the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,actingon behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for aconsiderationof $1, isherebyautho-
rizedto leaseto the City of Philadelphia,for aninitial term of 99 years(the
“Initial Term”), landswithin the bedof the DelawareRiver in the City of
Philadelphia,andgrantingto theCity of Philadelphiatheright to extendthe
periodfor all or anyportionof theleasedpremisesfor anadditional99years
(the “RenewalTerm”) uponnoticegiven no less thantenyearsprior to the
expirationof theinitial term.Theselandsaremoreparticularlydescribedas
follows:

Parcel No. 1.
Beginningat a point on the easterlysideof DelawareAvenue,variable

width, which is alsothe BulkheadLine establishedby theSecretaryof War,
September10, 1940,atthedistanceof 76 feet7/8inchesfromapoint formed
by the intersectionof the northerlysideof CatharineStreet,50 feet wide,
producedeastwardlyand theeasterlysideof saidDelawareAvenue; thence
extendingalongsaidDelawareAvenueandBulkheadLine, north01 degree
05 minutes56 secondseast,the distanceof 307 feet 2 1/8 inchesto apoint;
thenceextendingsouth83 degrees31 minutes49secondseast,thedistanceof
538feet 11 5/8 inchesto apoint onthePierheadLineestablishedby theSec-
retary of War, September10, 1940; thenceextendingalongsaid Pierhead
Line south00 degrees46 minutes33 secondswest,the distanceof 357 feet 1
1/2 inches to a point; thenceextendingnorth 78 degrees20 minutes34
secondswest,the distanceof 547 feet 10 3/4 inchesto a pointon the said
easterlysideof DelawareAvenueandBulkheadLine andplaceof beginning.
Beingknown asPier#36South.

Parcel No. 2.
Beginningat a point on the easterlyside of DelawareAvenue,variable

width, which is alsothe BulkheadLine establishedby the Secretaryof War,
September10, 1940,atthedistanceof 383 feet3 inchesfrom apoint formed
by the intersectionof the northerly sideof CatharineStreet,50 feet wide,
producedeastwardlyandthe easterlysideof saidDelawareAvenue; thence
extendingalongsaidDelawareAvenue andBulkheadLine north 01 degree
05 minutes56 secondseast,the distanceof 345 feet4 7/8 inchesto apoint;
thenceextendingsouth74 degrees39 minutes44 secondseast,thedistanceof
552feet 1 1/4 inchesto apointon thePierheadLineestablishedby theSecre-
tary of War, September10, 1940; thenceextendingalongsaidPierheadLine
south00 degrees46 minutes33 secondswest, the distanceof 260 feet 3/4
inchesto a point; thenceextendingnorth 83 degrees31 minutes49 seconds
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west,thedistanceof 538feet 115/8inchesto apoint onthesaideasterlyside
of DelawareAvenue and Bulkhead Line and place of beginning. Being
knownasPier#34SouthandPier#35South.

ParcelNo. 3.
Beginningat a point on the easterlysideof DelawareAvenue,variable

width, which is alsotheBulkheadLine establishedby theSecretaryof War,
September10, 1940,at the distanceof 728 feet 7 7/8 inchesfrom a point
formedby the intersectionof thenortherlysideof CatharineStreet,50 feet
wide, producedeastwardlyandtheeasterlysideof saidDelawareAvenue;
thenceextendingalongsaidDelawareAvenueandBulkheadLine north 01
degree05 minutes56 secondseast,the distanceof 263 feet 3 7/8 inchesto a
point; thenceextendingsouth77 degrees48 minutes 10 secondseast,the
distanceof 543 feet7 3/4 inchesto apointon thePierheadLine established
by the Secretaryof War, September10, 1940; thenceextendingalongsaid
PierbeadLine south00 degrees46 minutes33 secondswest, thedistanceof
294feet 53/4inchesto apoint; thenceextendingnorth74 degrees39minutes
44 secondswest,the distanceof 552 feet 1 1/4 inchesto apoint on thesaid
easterlysideof DelawareAvenueandBulkheadLine andplaceof beginning.
BeingknownasPier#30South.

Parcel No. 4.
Beginning at apoint on the easterlysideof DelawareAvenue,variable

width,which is alsothe BulkheadLine establishedby the Secretaryof War,
September10, 1940,atthe distanceof 991 feet 11 3/4 inchesfrom a point
formedby the intersectionof the northerlysideof CatharineStreet,50 feet
wide, producedeastwardlyandthe easterlysideof saidDelawareAvenue;
thenceextendingalongsaidDelawareAvenueandBulkheadLine, north 01
degree05 minutes56 secondseast,the distanceof 434feet 3 1/2 inchesand
crossingthe headof a 50-foot wide proposedeasementto apoint on the
northhouseline of SouthStreet,50 feet wide, producedeastward;thence
extendingalong the saidproducedhouseline of SouthStreetandalongthe
northerlysideof saideasement,south78 degrees57 minutes59 secondseast,
thedistanceof 539feet5/8inchesto apointon thePierheadLine established
by the Secretaryof War, September10, 1940; thenceextendingalongsaid
PierheadLine south00 degrees46 minutes33 secondswest,the distanceof
445 feet 113/8 inches to a point; thenceextendingnorth 77 degrees48
minutes10 secondswest,thedistanceof 543feet 7 3/4 inchesto apoint on
the saideasterlyside of DelawareAvenueandBulkheadLine and placeof
beginning.BeingknownasPier#28 South.

(c) Approval.—Theleaseandanyotherdocumentsherebycontemplated
shall be approvedby the Attorney Generaland shall be executedby the
Departmentof General Services,with the approvalof the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources,in the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.Theleaseshallgrantthelessee,City of Philadelphia,the right to sub-
leaseor permitthesubleaseoftheabove-describedpremisesfor the purposes
of developmentfor residential,office, commercial,condominium,hotel,
marinaor otheruses,andthe leaseshall specifically include the following
conditions:
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UNDERAND SUBJECT,nevertheless,to theconditionthatif thesaid
Lessee,City of Philadelphia,shouldsubleaseor permitthe subleaseof
or otherwisetransferthe above-describedpremisesduring said Initial
Termother thanto a departmentor agencyor political subdivisionof
the City or to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor a departmentor
agencyor political subdivisionof the Commonwealth,the net rentals
receivedby thesaidLessee,City of Philadelphia,uponsuchsubleaseor
transfershallbereceived,held,andappliedasfollows:
First,to reimbursesaidLessee,City of Philadelphia,for the costsand
expensesof said subleaseor transfer, including, without limitation,
appraisalfees,title insurancecharges,marketingcosts,attorneys’fees,
andothercostsandexpenses,similaranddissimilar;
Second,to reimbursesaidLessee,City of Philadelphia,or anydepart-
ment or agencyor political subdivisionthereof, for the cost of any
improvementsnow or hereaftererectedon the above-describedprem-
ises,including, without limitation, thecostof anypiers,wharves,bulk-
heading,water andsewerlines andconnections,and other improve-
ments,similaror dissimilar, andthefair marketvalueof any rights to
developspaceovertheabove-describedpremises;and
Third, thebalanceof saidnetrentalsshallbepaidfifty percent(50%)to
the said Lessor, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or its designeeor
assignee,andfifty percent(50%) to the saidLessee,City of Philadel-
phia, or its designeeor assignee,in considerationof their respective
interestsin theabove-describedpremisespursuantto saidLease.
AND FURTHERPROVIDED,thatif thesaidLessee,City of Philadel-
phia,shouldsubleaseor permitthe subleaseof or otherwisetransferthe
above-describedpremisesduringthesaidRenewalTermotherthanto a
departmentor agencyor political subdivisionof theCityor to theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaor adepartmentor agencyor political sub-
division of the Commonwealth,the City of Philadelphiashall require
paymentof quarter-annualor othermore frequentperiodicpayments
of rent representingtheFair MarketValue Rentfor thatportionof the
saidlandssubleasedor otherwisetransferredasof the dateof thecom-
mencementof the RenewalTerm, and such Fair Market Value Rent
shall be received,heldandappliedin accordancewith subparagraphs
First,SecondandThird above.
The “Fair Market Value Rent”shallbe therentwhicha willing tenant
wouldpayto awilling landlordpursuantto anarm’s-lengthtransaction
for the Leaseof that portion of the premisesas if it were a parcel
improvedwith roadsandutilities, but exclusiveof the other improve-
ments constructedthereon,as determinedby one Appraiserselected
jointly by the Cityandthe Commonwealth,or, if theCity andtheCorn-
monwealthdo not agreeon the selection, by three (3) Appraisers
selectedas follows: oneAppraisershall be selectedby the Common-
wealth,oneAppraisershallbe selectedby the City, andoneAppraiser
shall be selectedby the Appraisersselectedby the City andthe Com-
monwealth;provided,however,that, if the Appraisersselectedby the
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City and the Commonwealthare unable to agreeupon the third
Appraiser,thenthe third Appraisershall be selectedby the President
Judgeof thePhiladelphiaCourtof CommonPleas,or hisor her succes-
sor. The term “Appraiser” shall meanapersonwho hasbeenengaged
in the businessof appraisingmultifamily residentialand commercial
realestatewithin theareaof the City of Philadelphiafor a periodof at
least five (5) yearsprior to thedateof hisor her designation,andshall
bethenamemberof theAmericanInstituteof RealEstateAppraisers,
or anysuccessortheretothenin existence,or anyotherbodyor organi-
zation similar in nature to the American Institute of Real Estate
Appraisersif the AmericanInstitute of Real EstateAppraisersis not
thenin existence.EachAppraisershalldesigna~$ethe FairMarket Value
Rent,andthe rent payableduring the RenewalTerm shall be the sum
determinedby addingthe total of the Fair Market Value Rentdesig-
natedby each Appraiserand dividing such total by the numberof
Appraisers.Thecostof theservicesof.saidAppraisersshallbe divided
equallybetweentheCity andtheCommonwealth.

(d) Nondisturbanceagreements.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,
with the concurrenceof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,acting
on behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,is alsospecificallyautho-
rized to enterinto oneor morenondisturbanceagreementswith any sub-
lesseeof thepremisesdescribedin this sectionpursuantto which the Com-
monwealthwill agreethat, if the Conmionwealthsucceedsto the interestof
the City of Philadelphiaundersaidsublease,it will not terminatesaidsub-
leaseunlesssaidsublesseeis indefaultthereunder.

(e) Leasehold condominium.—TheDepartmentof General Services,
with the approvalof the AttorneyGeneral,is herebyauthorizedto execute,
on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,any declarationor other
documentnecessaryto submitthesepremisesor anyportionthereofandany
improvementsthereonto the provisionsof 68 Pa.C.S.Part II Subpt. B
(relatingto condominiums)asaleaseholdcondominium.

(f) Useof leaserevenues.—Allleaserevenuesgeneratedby theproperties
describedin this sectionshall, lessthe costsdescribedin subsection(c), be
split evenly betweenthe City of Philadelphiaandthe Commonwealth.The
city’s shareshallbefor theexclusiveuse,for maritimepurposes,of thePhil-
adelphiaPortCorporationandsubsidiariesthereof,or any successorentity,
or in the eventthat suchentitiesceaseto exist following any unification or
consolidationof portoperations,theappropriatemanagingentity forope~ra-
tions at thePort of Philadelphiaasrecognizedanddesignatedby theCom-
monwealth.

(g) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term“maritime purposes”
meansactivitiesdirectly relatedto the handlingof cargoor passengersfor
importor exportthroughthePortof Philadelphia.
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Section4. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July, A. D. 1988.

Act 1988-89

ROBERT P. CASEY
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